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JONES

"r\OWN near London,
-—^ Ont., several years
ago lived a man by the
name ofJones—that isn't

his real name, but we'll

call him Jones, anyway.
About ten miles from
town, he bought a farm
for three thousand 'ol'

lars, paying one thou md
cash and giving a mr rt'

gage for the balanct

—he boigtit



Joneswasmarriedandhad

three boys ar J a girl, all

youngsters. Like all Cana-

dian farmers, they work'

ed hard and late to make

things go in the right way
and to pay off the debt.

They sent the oungsters

to school forthey wanted

them to have every arV

vantage. They believe

in education, and they be-

lieved in having modem
conveniences.
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For over three years they

worked hard on the farm

iii-i improved the Luild'

iiigsand the land. Theprc
fits from the crops and

stock went back into the

place, for they were build'

ing for the future.

Coming back from Lon'

don late one fall day dur'

ing a nasty drizzling rain,

Jones caught cold. A few
days later he was in bed,

and for a month he fought

H

-had three boys and a gtrl



to get well, but it was a

losing fight and he finally

died.

A few weeks after the

funeral, Mrs. Jones pre
pared to sell everything

and leave the farm, for she

knew that there would
be no chance for her to

pay off the twcthous'

and'dollar mortgage and

educate the children. In

going through one of the

desks, destroying some



old letters and papers, she

came across a life assur'

ance policy.

She told me, "At first I

was going to destroy it for

I didn't think John had

any assurance; he had
never mentioned it to m«*.

But I thought I would see

what it was and so I took

the policy out and read it.

You can imagine my sur'

prise when I found that it

was a policy in force, and l^

-was going to destroy it



for two thousand dollars.

What did I do? The first

thingwas to sit down and

have a good cry. It made
me miss John more than

ever, because he was al'

ways doing some little

thing for me, and then to

have him think of what

mighthappenandprovide

for it—well, it was hard

to have him away.

"No, I didn t sell out. Ipaid

the mortgage and hired an
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extra man to help with

the place, going in for

dairy products, garden

truck and poultry. You
can see we have made the

place pay.

"Wehave a fine place here

—two of the boys have

gone to work, one is in the

bank at London and an'

other is in Toronto. Tm
afraid that Mary will be

leaving me soon, unless I

can persuade her to stay

—plenty of money in the bank
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here and live

—

one ofthe

men I've had here for seV'

eral years has asked for

her, and I guess she's gO'

ing to make him happy,

"rveoftenwonderedwhat

would nave become ofus

if we hadn't had the

policy John left—some
times I shudder to think

of the education the chil'

drenwouldhave had. But
we are happy and we've

made good. The place is



ours and there is plenty of

money in the bank to take

care of incidentals."

So, you see, John didn't

die. He merely moved oflf

to a higher level and his

spirit worked on in the

heart of his widow. The
money he left gave the

family the help they need'

ed to carryon hiswork

—

there was merely the re'

con'^'ruction.

—the money he left
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